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Siberian Cat Rescue Group Adoption Agreement 
 

Linda Gray    2226 Augusta Road   Bowdoin, ME 04287   lindag@suscom-maine.net 
207-737-2825 home    207-522-3679   cell     207-737-8133  fax 

 

 
Kitten/Cat Name:  TASHA 
   
DOB :    03/11/2001  Sex:     Female Neuter 

 
 Color:    
 

Parent’s if Known:    Sire:    Unknown 
                                           Dam :   Unknown 
 
As the new adoptive parent for the above-mentioned rescue kitty I agree to the following 
conditions of adoption: 
 

1. Under NO circumstances will this kitten/cat be declawed.  
2. Under NO circumstances will this kitten/cat be sold, given away, put to sleep, and placed in 

a shelter or research facility without first notifying SCRG, who will assist in finding another 
suitable home or accept this cat/kitten back into our foster care program.  

3. Adoptive parent agrees to keep this kitten/cat clean, healthy and to have annual “check up 
with their veterinarian.  A healthy cat is a happy cat!! 

4. SCRG would like to hear from you and have you share pictures from time to time. 
5. Indoor sanitary facilities will be provided and this kitten/cat WILL NOT be allowed to roam 

outdoors unattended. 
 
Signature of Adoptive Parent : ___________________________________________________ 
 
Please print name: ________________________________ 
 
Address: ____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Telephone: ____________________________   E-Mail: _____________________________ 
 
Date:  ____________________________ 
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Siberian Cat Rescue Group agrees to the following: 
 

1. Cat/kitten will have been examined by a veterinarian and will have all vaccines current for 
its age and will have cat/kitten FeLv tested before adoption.  We suggest you take this 
cat/kitten to your vet with 5 days of adoption. 

2. SCRG can not guarantee any hidden health or behavioral conditions not found on vet exam 
or shelter/owner turn in information.  We will do our best to acknowledge any known 
problems. 

3. SCRG will attempt to determine this cat/kittens Siberian “ness” by information supplied to 
us.   

4. SCRG reserves the right to contact adoptive parent on a regular basis to check on this 
cat/kitten progress. 

5. SCRG will provide to the adoptive parent any and all registration paperwork and medical 
records we have in our possession. 

 
 
Representative Signature of SCRG: _________________________________________________ 
 
Date: _____________________ 
 

 
 

 
Adoption Fee : _$100.00_________    Rcvd By: _____  
 
 
 
 


